Board Of Directors

David L. McNair
President/Director

Business entrepreneur, writer, and consultant. Currently works with
organizations in implementing leadership development programs in both
private and public sectors. With a background as a marketing and
advertising executive, David McNair has over 30 years of business
experience and has owned an advertising agency, a speakers’ bureau and a
leadership training company. Since 1981, David McNair has become
established as a respected “Branding Expert” through his work with 100’s
of businesses on the essentials of creating recognizable, sustainable brands. David has
translated these branding principles into results oriented seminars that get the tools in the
hands of people who need it most – job seekers. David@JobbingAmerica.org

Carl Youngberg
Vice President/Director of Learning
Professional speaker, author and executive coach. Carl believes that
behind every successful person is someone who believes in them. After
twenty five years as a corporate executive at Saks Fifth Avenue and
Neiman Marcus, he created workplace strategies for staff development.
Carl helps companies learn to effectively communicate and engage
employees within their organization. He is an adjunct professor at SMU, a
contributing columnist for The Dallas Morning News and community leader. Carl has traveled
extensively throughout the world and deeply values the lessons of learning through living, as
well as the insights gained through having the courage to look within ourselves.
Carl@JobbingAmerica.org

Laura Nelson
Board Treasurer/Director
Laura Nelson has ten years of experience working with educational, non‐
governmental, and religious organizations. She has served in positions of
increasing responsibility within non‐profit organizations including
managing daily operations, creating and delivering leadership training,
collaborating with volunteers and board members. Additionally, she
oversaw the development of education and promotion activities,
managed the budget and finances, and supervised fundraising activities.
To each of these areas she brought commitment and furtherance of the
core vision and mission of the organization. Youngberg.Laura@gmail.com
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